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Psychme Mtuienarie*
A frirai ef Dr. Bletum Bemeiira 

write.: “Arad e kettle ef Peyohine
to Mrs. W... They have a daughter 
la decline, and I believe it would 
kelp her. I have mentioned your 
remedies te the family, aad also cited 
aeme of the miraculous cures accom
plished iaeide the last 18 years, of 
Which I have knowledge.’’

T. G. IRWIN, Little Britain, Ont.
Run down conditions from lung, stom

ach or other constitutional trouble cur
ed by Psyekine. At all druggists, 56c aad 
$1.00, or Dr. T. A. Slocum, Ltd., Torrato

$rliH$etown. Bnnapotts. Clementeport.

Mr. C. H. Nixon of Halifax was 
town yesterday.

Mr. H. M. Bradford of Halifax is in : Capt. Amos Burns spjAt Sunday last 
! town this week. with his family here.

•j* *j*
•> “Sovereign" Cashmere Hose y 
X ami Half Hose, pure wool, X 
y linen spliced, He up-to-date and »j. 
X try this brnnil *5"
T X

The
Easter Term.

April to dime. This term is 
a imrticdliirly good timet n 
study, lieing hettyeen sen- 
sons then» are few outside 
attractions to divert the 
mind from lessons.

Our twelve touchers, fifty 
typewriters, nud our finely 
equipped netv college are 
at your service. This term 
costs only $28.5c.

Send for our course of study 
that you miy start at once.

Kaulbach & Schnrmaii,
flARITlME BUSINESS COLLEGE.

HALIFAX. N. S.

Good Teachers,
Modern Equipment,
Handsome Class Rooms, g 
Practical Courses of Study

enable us to graduat1 Book-keepers and 
Stenographers vv4ioare coiupetentto hold

Well Paid Situations.
You may enroll at any time for a

Free Trial Month
. at Moncton, Amiierkt, Truro or 

or Sydney. Apply at the Empire Busi
ness College in any of these places for 
full information, or write

O, L. Horne, Proprietor
EMPIRE BUSINESS COLLEGE

TRUKO, N. S.

A man, of Bar well. Leicester, Eng
land, has been ringing the bell of the 
town church for eighty-five years.

Russia is becoming a great buyer of 
British-grown teas. Partly owing to 
the enormous increase of the quantity 
they are using, the price of tea at the* 
gardens has advanced greatly during 
the past year, making it necessary* for 
the “Salada” Tea Co., in order to 
maintain the high standard of quality 
for which ‘'Salada” is noted, to ad
vance the price of “Brown Label” 

. from 25c. to 30c. per pound.

The trade in horses and cattle is be
coming active with the approach of 
spring. Yesterday John McCormick 
shipped three horses from Prince Ed
ward island to Yarmouth. The II. & 
S. W. train to-day brings in a car- 
load of draught and driving horses for 
J. M. McGrath & Co. They come 
from the western part of the province. 
A carload of beef and working cattle 
is also expected from the same part of 
the province for the same parties.

Cough Caution
Never, positively never poison your lungs. If you 

cough—even from a simple cold only—you should always heal, soothe, and ease the irritated bron-' 
chial tubes. Don't blindly suppress it with a stupefying poison. It's strange how some things 
finally come about. For twenty years Dr. Shoop 
has constantly warned people not to take cough 
mixtures or prescriptions containing Opium, 
Chloroform, or similar poisons. And now—a little late though—Congress says “Put it on the label, 
if poisons are in your Cough Mixture." Good I 
Very good ! ! Hereafter for this very reasonmothers. 
and others, should insist on having Dr. Shoop’s 
Cough Cure. No poison marks on Dr. Shoop’s 
labels—and none in ttye medicine, else it must by law be on the label. And it’s not only safe, but it 
is said to be by those that know it best, a truly re- 
markable cough remedy. Take no chance then, 
particularly with your children. Insist on having 
Dr. Shoop’s Cough Cure. Compare carefully the 
Dr. Shoop package with others and note the 
difference. No poison marks there! You can always be on the safe side by demanding

Dr. Shoop’s 
Cough Cure

BEAR RIVER PHARMACY. 
ROYAL PHARMACY.

Dr. Anderson made a business trip 
to St. John on Thursday.

Mr. P. C. Whitman is on a business 
i trip to Halifax.

Miss Beatrice Young is >isiting 
friends in Annapolis this wee';.

Mr. George Armstrong of Sydney, C. 
B., is on a trip through the Valley.

f Mrs. D. H. Simpson 
! ton on Wednesday.

Mr. J. B. Whitman 
was in town, Monday.

left for Bos-

of Bridgetown 
i

Mayflowers are imblc 
Messenger of Centrica 
of the season.

bloom. Miss Lein 
reports the first

Capt. Potter of Canning has been 
a guest at the Grand Central this^ 
week, leaving Wcdeasday for St. John.

Mr. L. D. Shafner is moving his 
mill from Blanchard’s Hollow on the 
North Mountain to the South Woods.

Miss Lizzie Clark, formerly with Miss 
Chute, Bridgetown, has accepted a 
position as milliner with Messrs. R. 8 
Crawford Ar Co, Yarmouth

Among the sick in our comicut.il y 
in whom we rêgret to Be able to re
port nc improvement, are Mr. Aaron 

Chute, Mr. J udson Messenger and Mr. 
W. A. Kinney.

Mr. B. D. Neily of the 
Crowe and Co’s., larrigan 
turned Thursday from a bi 
around the South Shore 
gain yesterday for S4lJ0ohn

McKenzie, 
iCtory, re- 
iness trip 
nd left 11-

Rev. A. S. Lewis will preach in the 
Baptist church on Sunday next on the 
following subjects, Morning: “Earthly 
versus Heavenly Pleasures;" Eve* ng: 
“An ancient Picture of Modeiti Life.”

Capt. W. E. Outhit of Melver* Square 
lately principal of the Amherst school, 
has gone to St. Johns, P. Q., where 
he will take a course in the Royal 
School of Cavalry.«for the next six 
weeks.

A correspondent takes jssiio with «nr 
Coitrelea reporter, regarding tue s; 111 
ing match held at Carleton’s Corner on 
Friday, the 20th inst., between that 
school and the Centrelea school. He 
claims that the spelling match was con-

Mr, Jas. E. Crowe is recovering from 
j a severe attack of illness.

; Mr. H. H. Whitman and daughter of 
Halifax spent Sunday in town.

J. Vincent Rogers has accepted a 
position i* a hotel in Bridgetown.

Mrs. Warrington of Digby, N. S., is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Crowe.

Mrs. J. W. Pickets and Master Jack, 
returned from Halifax on Saturday.

Miiss Mabel Holds worth of Digby is 
visiting at the Methodist parsonage.

Mrs. W.. H. Farnsworth will be “At 
Home” to friends on Thursday and 
Friday afternoons and Friday evening 
oi next week.

Miss A Shannon, who has been vis
iting in Pietou Co., nrnivecl ho*' Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Crowe of Mid- 1 

dleton and Miss Bessie Crowe spent 
j Sunday in town.

! Th« Sehr. Laconia arrived Saturday 
j and is now loading lumlier for Messrs, 
j A. D. Mills & Sod.

Mr. Elias Pigutàgtf, a former resident 
] of this town, no4r«of Kingston, is re. 
i newing acquaintances here.

! Rev. Mr. Sleeves of Pine Hill Col- 
! lege, Halifax, occupied the pulpit of 
j the Presbyterian church last Sunday.

j Mr. I). S. Itiordn*. who has been on 
j a two months trip to the Southern 
j States, returned home on Saturday 
; last.

■ The death of Mrs. Roach, wife of 
! Mr. W. H. Roach of this town, oceur- 
| cd here Monday morning last, after an 
illness of two or three weeks. The de-

Mrs. Albert Morton has been the 
guest of Mrs*. Corey for a few days.

Rev. Mr. Hart of Granville Ferry 
was in the village one day last week 
on business.

William V. Y room is quite ill with 
la-grippe, and several other perso** in 
the village. A

Capt. Henshaw and Mr. C; Ruggles 
of Deep Brook were > in the village 
Saturday last, on business.

Sear "River.

Mr. Claude King of Annapolis is in 
town this week.

Mrs. Perry of Freeport is a guest at 
the Hillside House.

W. A. Chute is spending a few days 
home with his family,

Smith Cove

A barber ^hop will be ojiened here 
shortly and continued for the summer.

A pie social at the Residence of Frank 
Coskitt on Tuesday evening was much 

! v* oyed by everybody.

V Social W'as held at the Baptist 
Parsonage, Tuesday evening.

Rev. Mr. Phalen is holding special 
services at the new Hall this week.

S. S. Bear River 
John on Monday with a full load

A meeting in the interest of agricul
ture was held in the Hall héle on Sat
urday eve*:ng last. The speakers 

; wereMr. Robinson of Berwick and Mr.
I Sharp, a New Brunswick agriculturist.

In the discussion w-hich followed, much 
j valuable information was brought out.

cleared for St. Thc meetinK "WH ,arK«,y attended and 
proved very profitable.of

I Reginald Loekw’ard, son of the Ri ..
I Mr. Lockward of this parish, spent (£"“ l',tcly opc,",led by Mr Hnrrv 
I Sunday last with his parents.

freight.

Charles Garnham has moved in the 
>use lat 

Marshall.

Although the snow has about left us 
yet the wood and piling seems to be 
coming in fair'quantities yet.

j C. C. Rice of Round Hill was 
i town Wednesday, the guest of 
, mother, Mrs. T. IT. Rice.

Mrs. Blanche Williams has returned 
to Clementsport after quite an ex
tended visit at Annapolis Royal.

Mrs. James Ditmars has hoc* on the 
sick list for some days, but wo are 
glad to learn, fche is now getting bet
ter.

Sell. Neva was towed to Annapolis 
on Saturday last to finish loading 

j lumber for the West Indies.

S. S. Bear River towed Sch Valdare 
from Annapolis on Saturday, loaded 
with lumber for Clarke Bros

A young fellow boarding in Digby 
says he will eat no more preserves un
til he is satisfied that everything is all 
right. He undertook to demolish a I 
dish for supper the other night, and i 
came across a dead mouse. It is a j 

good thing the discovery wasn’t made 
by a lady boarder, because there would 
have been some terrible shrieking and 
an acrobatic performance that would 
have scared the wits out of every - 
l»ody.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Roop. who hnv< 
been livi*y in Middleton for a few 
months, returned to their old home 
on Thursday last.

Miss. Nora Hfenvding. daughter of 
Councillor Raiding, attended a party 

j nt Win. E. Re ‘ips. Bear River, one 
j evening last w^ek.

j Mrs. Watkins from Brazil Lake, N ar- 
| mouth County, is making her daugh
ter, Mrs. Powers, a visit. She ar
rival on Saturday last.

The Literary Society met at the 
home of Mr. .John 

next meeting will be 
of Mrs. Geo. Nieholl.

A newspaper 
eyes and cars 
happened to be 
day and while

man always has his 
o|>en. Your reporter 
i* Ihgbv the other 

in H. T. Warne’s gro-

Bark Edna M. Smith loaded with 
lumber for South America shipped by 
Messrs. Clarke Bros., will tow down 
the River first chance n*d proceed to

Old junk and rublws ha 
drop! On Wednesday. a Jew’ 
gon. loaded with the above 
dropped from the Bell road 1. 
Brook Road.

taken « 
wng-

• t he

Mr. John Yrootn is also quite 
disposed, we are sorry to learn.
Y room is about 8-1 years of age

j of course cannot expect the vitality of

ducted strictly according to rules pre- j mised was in her seventy-ninth year, 
viously a greet! upo* by both sides and antj j9 survived by her husband, three

sons, Robert in New Y’ork, Walter, inthe Centrelea school wa$ beaten to a 
stand-still.

A special meeting of the Law and 
Order League was held on Tuesday 
evening. A petition was presented

Share*. Mass; and La mont in Anna
polis and five daughters, Mrs. W. King I

An attempt was made last week to 
float the schooner Emma E. Potter, 
but the task had to be abandoned un
til the next full tides there not being 
water enough.

and Mrs. A. Davis oi Annapolis. Misses 
Jane, Lizzie and Maggie of Lynn, Mass

l.y Bev. W. H. Warren to lx. laid be- i Tbe dePPnsed wos » lady ol B,p,li"‘-r 1 tlv 16th of April

The District Division of the Sons of 
| Temperance, is expected to meet with 
i Old Colony Division of. this place on i

Mrs. A. C. Dunn accompanied Miss 
ia- MvrtTe Miller arrived home from Hali- 

Mr. fax on Friday last. We are pleased 
ami t report Mrs. Dunn very much in. 

proved in health, having received sat
isfactory treatment while in Halifax.

Capt A. M. King of Lockeport, who 
lias been in town for several days re
renewing old acquaintanre. returned 

; home on Tuesday. Capt. King, who 
has l>een in ill-health, has been spend
ing two or three months at his home 
in Lockeport, will resume command of 
his schooner. Mersey, next month.

fore the Town Council requesting that I tlualitips aml hpr dpa,b is deePlv rP' 
they exercise their authority t</>n- 1 *tret,nl “ lar^ p,rple of lrip,1,ls-
force the Canada Temperance Act : T»>e funeral took place on Wed*>sdn\
The reading of the petition was fol
lowed by a lengthy a*d somewhat 
warm discussion regarding tbe rights 
and duties of the Council in this mat
ter. and it was fimlly mov^d and sec
onded and by a vote carried that the 
fietition should lie upon the table. The 
meeting was adjourned until next 
Tuesday evening.

! afternoon, Rev. Mr. McNeil officiating.

Clcmcntsvalc

next. A good 
and interesting meeting is anticipated, 
it ml all temperance workers and others 
are cordially invited to attend if pos
sible.

ikavdtiale

Mr. William 
< recovering.

IHortb Milliamgton
Me are pJvased to report that Mrs. 

John Pierce is convalescent.
Wi are sorry to report Mrs. Odessa 

Banks, still continues seriously ill.
Miss Clara Marshall is spending a 

few days with Mrs. A. A. Daniels of 
Middleton.

Howard Beals of Worcester, Mass., 
is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Beals.

The ladies intend holding a pie so
cial o* Tuesday evening, April 7th. 
Proceeds for the benefit of their Hall. 
All are cordially invited.

INFANTILE POLITENESS.

Tommy had been invited to dine at 
a learned professor’s house, and M his 
mother was anxious for his good "be
havior at table. She gave him elab
orate instructions:

“Well, Tommy, how did you get on?’ 
sho asked on his return. “You are 
quite sure you didn’t do anythin» im
polite?”

“Well, no, ma—at least nothing to 
speak of.”

The mother’s anxiety was aroused
“Ah, then there was something 

wrong? Now, tell me all about it, 
Tommy.”

“Oh, it wasn’t much. You see, 1 
was trying to cut my meat when it 
slipped off the plate on tbe floor/*

“Oh, my dear boy, whatever did you 
do?” *

“I just said, sort of carelessly, 
“That's always the way with tough 
meat.” ami went on with my jinner!” 
—Philadelphia Ledger.

Miss Mary Berry of Guinea was thc 
guest of Miss Effie Potter thc first of 
this Xvcek.

Reginald Baird returwxl Saturdav 
from a visit to his brother. Rev. Ira 
Baird, Milton, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Long, enter
tained a large company, Wednesday 
evening of last week.

The many friends of Mrs. Mary Don- 
dale will be pleased to hear she is re
covering from her serious illness.

Misses B. Dukeshire and Albert spent 
Saturday and Sunday with Mr. Duke- 
shire's daughter, Mrs. Cushing, Cale
donia, Queens Co.

Miss K. H. Martell, a sitIdent at 
the Maritime Business College, Halifax 
since last September, expects to leave 
her home, Clementsvale, April 6th to 
teach school in a district near Regina, 
Sask. *

Mrs. James Morriabn,Jr., is very'ill. 
but at timè <iî writing, is reported bet 
ter.

J udsoto Foster, of 
been visiting his bro- 
Foster.

tapper Clemente

DUN UNO CHAIR. INo. 11.
Mailt: of stililtl lmrilwooil, with a rich Golden Oak glow 

flnlah. F vo prctt.V aplndlea In hack, and neatly em- 
housed lop rnfl. Hollow Kent and well braced with 
hnek. Sent 17!n. mid the hnck 40!n. high. Eaton’s price
$I.C0 eneh.

* fitir Price, f'nali with the Order, 83 cents vneh.

T'i'liirii tliia nd. with order, mid a Spécial s|» ^
Price to .von for SIX CHAIRS will tie.... $4eUU(
Send a Pont <'aril for mir New Illustrated

Furniture vatalogue.
Scut l.y Frriglit. Name your station.

W. E. REED, BRIDGETOWN, N. 3.
Please show this ad. to your' neighbor who may be interested.

Mr. James Robinson has a very 
pretty pair of twin calves.

Mr. Grant Walker of Centrelea is 
visiting his cousin, Leroy Ruggles.

Mr. Fred Munro of Paradise is stay
ing with his aunt, Mrs. Allen Ruggles, 
who is very ill.

The mite society will meet at thc 
home of Mrs. George Gilliatt on the 

j25tb. The ladies will serve a bean 
supper.
J. 0. Pyne and Potter Bros., have 

purchased a mill site from Mr. S tai
rait and will erect a mill ns soon as 
tho frost will permit.

Miss Pearl P. "Whitman, who has 
been spending the winter with her 
aunt, Mrs Jddson Ruggles, has gone 
home to Paradise on a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas O. Potter 
were surprised by a call from several 
of their friends on the fifteenth, it be
ing the fifteenth anniversary of their 

marriage.

The Schooner Dawn of \ armouth ar
rived at this port on the lfith inst.. 
to obtain a h2P^4^>^alns- li*
commanded by Capt. Pierce of l.oeke- 
port. Also the large three masted 
schooner of New \ ork, last cleared Mr. and Mrs. 
from Boston, arrived at this port on ; Hampton, have 
the 18th, inst.. for a load of piling ! flier, David M. 
and cord wood. She is commanded
by Capt. Caleb Read ol Boston, and Capt. Meinnson has put a new mast 
is 315 tons. Mr. Herbert Hicks, one j in his vessel and is preparing for a 
of our enterprising merchants, is lojyl- j trip to St. John this week.
ing her. ------

------- Miss Winifred Schaffner is at home
Hon. W. H. Ray, M. !.. C., took a i from Lynn, Mass., visiting her parents 

bad turn at noon yesterday while in Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Schaffner. 
the lavatory of the province building. -------

•cry store, he noticed a chap pick up 
A. Puiyly. The something which he put in his pocket, 
at the residence A little junior clerk also • happened , 

to observe it untUtold the proprietor \ 
who asked the man if he wanted that 
parcel he put in his pocket charged or 
if he would pay cash. “Oh yes,” was j 
the reply, “you might charge it. "1 | 
was just going to tell you about it.”

Captain Hunt is to auction off a 
quantity of his household effects on 
the 30th inst, preparatory to leaving 
the Imperial House, which he sold to j 
A. M. Gidney. M. IV I*. Mr. Gidney I 

| will try his fortune boarding summer Î 
j tourists. The lnqierial is a good ! 
I house for tnat business, and if Mr. j 
j Gidney hustles in good shape he should 
make money. It is said that Propri ] 
etor Cessaboom of the Harbor \ icw 
cleaned up a ni<c little nest-êgg last j 
season, his gross receipts for four
teen weeks from all sources being in 
the neighborhood of eleven thousand 
dollars. Thé tourist travel to this j 
section of the country is growing very 

! rapidly, and there is plenty of room 
i for scores of good citizens with a bit j 
t of capital. \\ hat is needed is more 

hotel accommodation. A man in a . 
position to accommodate a couple of 

, hundred tourists can make a fortune j 
! here in the summer season, As has ; 

been frequently pointed out Smith’s i 
Cow is destined to l>e the 'Newport of ;

: Canada, a* 1 those wtith money to in
vest could not do letter than buy 

• some land here and build hotels anil | 
cabins. Ihe more the merrier, and <

J the more money then* will be in it 
for everybody.

, CNEQl ALLED AS A CL HE
FUR CR0LP.

“ Besides being an excellent remedy 
y for colds and throat troubles. Cham

berlain's Cough Remedy is unequalled 
as a cure for croup,” says Harry Will 
son of Waynetown. hid. When given as 
^oon as the croupy cough appears, 
this remedy will prevent the attack.

1 It is used successfully in many thou
sands of homes. For sale by 

: W. A. WARREN, BRIDGETOWN. \V 
W. WADE AND BEAR RIVER DRUG 
STORE, BEAR RIVER.

says Thursday'^ Halifax Herald. He 
fell to the floor and in doing so cut 
himself about the lace. The messen
ger of the legislative council found the

Mr. J allies Morrison, Jr., who had 
à largo lot of lumber sawn at the 
Ramsay mill, improved the little si*dw 
on Friday by having a hailing frolic.

honorable gentleman lying on the floor which was quite successful, what is
He was taken to the smoking room 
where several doctors from the house 
of assembly attended him. It was at 
first thought advlsab.e to send him to 
the hospital, but in spite of his 84 
years, Mr. Ray pulled around without 
that expedient having to be resorted 
to.

left will be brought down in sluices.

port xKHaoc

FOR DISEASES OF THE SKIN. |
Nearly all diseases of the skin such 

as eczema, tetter, salt rheum and bar. 
ber’s itch, are characterized by an in
tense itching and smarting, which of-1 
ten makes life a burden and disturbs 
sleep and rest. Quick relief may be 
had by Applying Chamberlain’s Salve. ! 
It allays the itching and smarting al- \ 
most instantly. Many cases have been 
cured by its use. For sale by 
W. A. WARREN, BRIDGETOWN. W. 
W

Mrs. Parker lias improved slowly the 
past week.

Arthur Burke of Lynn, Mass., is vis
iting his many friends here, after an 
absence of 13 years.

Harry Thaw was glad to lie adjudged j 
insane, but not prepared to accept 
^ho penalty. The actors in this tra- i 
g9dy were a product of social eondi- * 
lions which still shame the American : 
people. The curtain has been partial- j 
ly drawn aside, and the world has seen I 
and turned away in disgust from thc 
revelation. The enjoyment of wealth 
by those who are without any sense • 
of responsibility, and who give them
selves up to lives of dissipation, folly 
and vice, inevitably leads to evil re- | 

î slilts, and not infrequently to trage- !
I dies like that of which it may be hop- 
led we have heard the la-ft.

FATHER GETS 3,060
FOR CHILD’S INJURIES

William Turnbull of Digby has built j JI DGE RVSSEL GIVES DECISION 
the past week, a house on the gaso- ' “
lene yacht of Capt. Ed. Keans.

Six of our young men went tor Dig
by by tug George L., Friday night 
last and took the initiatory degree of 

WADE AND BEAR RIVER DRVG ’ F. 0. 0. F s, returning m thc wee sm0
STfjlRE, BEAR RIVER.

SCHOOL GIRL S DESIGN
WAS ACCEPTED.

BAYONNE, N. J., March 2 —In com
petition with several New York sculp
tors of note, Eleanor Eadic, nineteen 
years old, just out of high school and 
heretofore unknown~4n her profession, 
has had her design for the proposed 
Soldier’s Monument to be erected here 
accepted. Thu decision was announc
ed at a mceti*g of the Bayonne pat
riotic monmnebt association, after a 
inanimous vote in her favor by tho 
committee having the matter in charge.

There is being built in the city of 
Mexico the largest building in the 
world. When completed it will sent 
22,000 people. The framework is of 
steel, and the cost will be $700.000

MIN ARDS LINIMENT

RELIEVES NFJJRALGIA.

hours of next day.

The D. W. Cousins, Capt Apt, came 
in Saturday with a large catch of 
fish. This crew have made a success 
of the winter fishing.

The Basket Social held by A waive - 
sary Division last Saturday eventVg 
was a decided success. After thc dis
position of the baskets at auction and 
the somewhat hasty demotis'dng of 
their contents, a short but enjoyable 
program of entertainment was render
ed,

Dialogue, “Coin Some Wliar* ”
2. Temperance Recitation.
3. Drama, “Trouble in a Mormon 

family.”
4. Tableaux, “The cost of thc first 

drjnk.”
5. Comic Recitation, “When fatiior 

rode the goat.”
The net receipts >vcre $15.00

Tint . . 
job... 
Priming

If you would like to fool some wise. 
Coffee Critic, who “knows fine Coffee 
on taste and flavor,” quietly maMe for 
him a batch of Dr. Shoop’s * “Health i 
Coffee” and serve it piping hot. It , 
deceived Mrs. Shoop, and will I lie- j 
lieve deceive anyone. And there is not 
a grain of real Coffee in it. Health 
Coffee is made from pure toasted nuts, 
grain, malt, etc. Made in a Minn te
nu 20 to 30 minutes tedious boiling. I 
14 pounds 25c.
Sold J. E. LLOYD. »

Goot> Stock,
Ulcat TOlortminnsbip, 
np=to»2>ate Styles, 
prompt Execution, 
"Reasonable prices, 
Satisfaction to patrons.

CUe Print
CARDS
MENUS.
LABELS,
POSTERS.
POLDERS,
DODGERS,
BLOTTERS,
BOOKLETS.
CIRCULARS.
BILLHEADS,
PAMPHLETS.
NOTEHEADS,
ENVELOPES.
MEMO FORMS.
STATEMENTS.
LEGAL FORMS.
LETTERHEADS.
APPEAL OASES,
SPECIAL ORDERS,
RECEIPT FORMS.
Church Envelopes.
S. S. Library Cards,

Finest Lines.
IN CASE OF SIMEON LOTI’ OF 
SYDNEY ANE GLACE BAY ELEC
TRIC CO.

GLACE BAY, March 25.-Today 
Judge Russel filed a decision in the 
case of Sfrmeon Lott, manager of the 
Allan shaft, Stellarton, but formerly J 

of Glace Bay, vs. the Sydney and Glace 
Bay Electric company, granting the 
plaintiff $3,000. On July 12th, Mr. 
Lott’s three-year-old daughter was 
run down by a tram car and had her 
leg severely injured. Judge Meagher 
decided the company was not liable. ! 
but the Novtf'Scotia supreme court 
decided for the plaintifff The com
pany ai>oen!ed to the supreme court 
of Canada, which sustained that court.

Wedding
Stationery.

monitor 
lob Printing 
Department.


